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Society. A Grand Trlbate

ta a ûraod Mao.
What of this oharge of fcroason and

what kind of traitor was L?e? A dis¬
tinguished soldier and bit)sen of Ifass
ae&msebts, Oharies Franois Adams,
reared In Dbe New England sohool of
política, himself throughout tho war
In tua army that oonfronted Loe, BOO
Ot that Oh av le H Franois Adams who as
United States minister to England
during the Civil war probably did as
much as any other man to defeat the
aniso of the Confederacy, grandson ot
John Quincy Adams and great-grand¬
son of that elder Adams who suced¬
ed Washington aa president of the
TJnitod Soatos, a man who so differed
from Lee in his lntorprotation of tho
duty an Amorloan citizen owes as be
ewoen bis States and tho oontral gov
eminent that bo declared ho would go
against Massachusetts for tho Unlou,has written this for hlatoay.,4If Robert E. Lee was a traitor, so
also and indisputably was GeorgeWashington. Washington iurnishos a
precedent at overy poiut. A Virgin
ian, like Lao, he was also a British
RabJ ;o'i; he had fought under the Brit¬
ish llag, a» Leo bad fought under that
of the Unit ed Soatei ; when, lu 1770,
Virginia seceded from thu British em¬
pire bo wont with his State, Just as
Leo went 85 years later subsequentlyWashington commanded armlos In the
field designated by those opposed to
them as "the rebels of '70," muoh as
Lee later commanded and at last sur¬
rendered much Urger armies, also de¬
signated "rebels" by those they con¬
fronted. Except in their outcome the
oases were therefore, preoisoly alike;and logio is legio. lt cons-que m.. li
appears to follow that If Lee was a
traitor Washington was also."
Ho furthur says:
"In him there aro exemplified those

lofty olementB of pomonal oharacter
whiob, typifying Virginia at her high-eat, made Washington possible. El
SeutbAlly a soldier, Uobert E. Lee waa
a many sided man. I might speak of
bim as a strategist, but of this aspectcf tho man enough has perhaps boen
said. I might dilate on his restrain:
In vlotorj ; his patient endurance in
the faoe ot adverse for ame, the serene
dignity with whiob he in tho end tri¬
umphed over dtfoab. Bub, passing overall theso well worn themes, I sholl
oonfiuo myself to that uno attribute
of his which, recogerá tn a Bolder
by an opponent, I oannot but regard
ajLhls. surest and lofbleat title to on
oaring fame'. "1 refer to his humanityIn arms and his scrupulous renard for
tho mest advanced rules of modem
warfare."
Denying tho contention that war

must bo made heil, holding up to exe
oration the authors cf the bloodiest
deeds in history, this generous fojaud
great. American said:

'/-I reJuice that no suoh hatred at¬
taches to the name of Lie. Reckless

y of lito to attain tho legit imate entfs
of war, he tought to mitigate Its hor¬
rors. OppjM) to him at Gettysburg,I here, 40 years later, do him justice.No moro creditable order ever issued
from a commanding general than that,
formulated and signed at Chambers-
burg by Robert E, Lee, as toward thc
dose of June, 1803. ho advanced on a
war of invasion. 'No greater disgrace,'ho thon deda red, 'o in bc fall tho army,and thu ugh lt our whole people, than
tho perpetration of barbarous outrages
upon the Innocent and defer edess.
Suoh prcceedhiKH not only digraoe tho
perpetrators snd all connected wUh
them, but am su'iveTNiYe of tho dis
cipiine and cflloienoy of tho army, and
destruetive of the ends of our move
ment. It must be reme.motred Lhat
we make war only on armed men,'1 In scope and f-pirlt Lee's order was
observed, and I doubt if a hostile foroo
ever advanced into an enemy's otmn
try or fell baok from it in retroat
leavlrg less causó of bato and bitter
ness tba « did the army of northern
Virginia in that memorable our paignwhlob culminated at Gettysburg."In dwelling on this theme, In oon-
traBt to L«e's humanity, may not
"tho avenging pen cr history" quotefrom "Onie In the War" by the Hon.
Whitelaw Recd, at this time ambass¬
ador of the United States at the Court
Of St. James's, who in speaking of
tho burning of Columbia wrote:

"It was tho most monstrous barbar
lty of this barbarous march. Before
lils movement began Gen. Sherman
begged permission to turn his armyloose in Smith Carolina and dévastait
it. Ho used this permission to the
full. Ho protested that he did Dot
wage war upon wt mt« and ob I ld ron.
But, under the operations of his
orders, the last morsel of food wa'
taken from hundreds of destitute fam
Hies that his soldiers might fo ist lu
noedless and riotous abundance Be-
foro his oyes rose, day after day, the
mournful clouds of smoko on everyside that told of old people and their
grandchildren driven, tn midwinter,
from tho only roofs there wore to
shelter them, by tho ll -mes which the
wantonness of his soldh rn had kit dle$,
Yet If a single loldler was punished
for a single outrago or theft during
that entlro movement we have foun
no mention of lt In all tho volumin¬
ous rooords of tho march."
May not this avenging pen of his

tory which Sumner invoked recorrí
that ordor of Gen, Halleck, chief of
staff and military adviser to President
Lincoln, which said to Gen. Sherman,"Should you oipture Charleston I hope
that by some accident the place m-iv
be destroyed, and if a little salt should
bo sown upon Its site it may prov, M
the growth of future crops of nullit!«
cation and et cesión," and Sherman's
reply In his dispatch of December 24,
180i, "I will bear Ju mind your hint
as to Charleston, and don't think salt
will be necessary. When 1 move the
Fifteenth Gorps win be on the n^ii;,
of the right wing, and their position
will bring them, naturally Into Oh ur
leaton flrsl; and If you have wa1 ched
tho history of that corps you will hnvu
remarked that they generally do their
work up pretty well. The truth ls
tho whole army Js burning wi» h an In¬
satiable deidre to v/teak vengeance
upon South Carolina."

And may lt not transcribe upon Its
p».gea that other order to his rfflotant
Lieut. Hunter: "ile (Grsai») further
»a y that hs wante jour troop* tr? eat
oui Virginia clour and clean, aa far as
»¡hoy 00, so that trows tl. li r over lt
for thc balaran of th« season will have
to err/ tl 1*1 r provender wii,h luótú.''
Of LÍO aa a general, President

Boosevolt, In his Ufo ot Thoma* li
Hanlon, says:
"Tho world hat nevar Nata b*tt«r
In this notion L*o violated bath of

the maxims < >f Napoleon-never to di¬
vide an army into two O'jluaaus unftble
to oonimnnUnte, or attempt a Juno
tion lu the prcacnoe of a oonoen^ra>«d
enemy; but Lae knew bis men. He
violated tho last m otion of this m»x
Im b'.'oi.uHO he knew Pope, »nd tb«
first because he knew Jpoknon. lt ls
raro indeod that auoh trategv soo-
oeeds. Haidrubal Givldod from Han-
nlbal by many miles and a Consular
irmy, foll back to the Metarus, and
Homo was sa-v-nd. Two thousand yoars
later Prlnoe Frodortok Obarles, di vi
ded by a fow marobee and two Aus¬
trian army corp* from the Grown
PdL'O*, lingered so long upon tho Iser
thitt tho supwm&oy of Prussia brem
bled In the balanoa. But the oharao-
tor of tbo Virginian soldier was ot a
loftier typo. lt has boon raraarked
that aftor Jackson's doath Lao never
again attempted thees groat turning
roovoments wbloh bad aobloved ht«
most brilliant vlotorles. Never again
did ho divide his army to rountte it
on the flsld of battle. The reason ls
not far to seek. Tboro was no general
In the Oonf>d»rato army to whom ha
dared oontlde tho charge of tho dc-
taobod wing, and in pos<*s*ln« one
suoh gonoral he had been more fortn
nato than Napoleon.

It ls noteworthy that Moltko onoe,
at Konlggravz, omlcd out the opera
tkm referrod bot Wellington, twloo at
Victoria and Toulouse: Napoleon, al¬
though hepoveral Mmes attemp'isd ll
nevor, exoopt at Ulm, with oomplete
succès».

In his "History of tho Anv>Hoa-i
War," Lieut.-Col. F.oSohcr of Eng
land saya,}
"The armies of Grant and LÍO wore

still In tho vlolnlty of Spottsylvanla
court house. Tho formar not«lth
standing his vastly propondorating
strength, was awaiting reonforoo-
meuts. Tho latter, with only a small
and overworked army to roly on, was
i xp«.o:lng the arrival of troops from
ibo Shenandoah.

"It n u%t evir remain a marvol how
this s nail force, 111 supplied, over
worked and harassed by ooutlnual
lighting and mat o'iii g by night and
by day, could hold its ground vgalne
tho almost innumerable host In
Grant's command, o Tuat it did so,
Inflicting loss* s far heavier than lt
sustained and o eitl g a belief la th
mind of the enemy of nu BS oars far
largor than lt contained, has laeea al¬
ready h bown.
"Two of tho three armina or Blçel,

Meade and Butlor bftd be»« fere .d ts
seek libeller behind f ;rbifhiA liars, ti J
tnlrd had been larou^ht to a huit t.
await reenforcement* and Mn artarie«
which supplied lifo to the eapibai
of the Confederacy had bee» »reasrv-
od."
Of tihe movoment to the North
una river in tho Wilderness cam
aign, be says; "Here Lro by tue
xerolso of ctnsummkte generalship

foiled his opponent." And ot the final
end of Grant's endeavor to oruah Ls.
In this campaign he says: "A
many batbiai and losses ol which few
wats can afford a par liol and which
surpassed lu number the whoio
strength of tho enemy's foros. Gao.
Groot had brought his army to a p ?

sli lon which McClellan had reached
with far greaoer eas*- an 1 far less ex
peudlturo of life two year.» previous
ly."
From tho history of tho United

S:atosby the distinguished writer,Mr. James Ford Biio ios of Boston, I
quutc tills ooticarnhig Loo.
"The Ooofederatos had an advan¬

tage In that Hebert E. Lao espousedtheir oau&e; to some extent appreolated at tue «imo this ls reality was au
advantage boyor.d computatlen. Had
he followed tue ox.iuip.e of tloott and
Thomas and remained in s&rvioa un¬
der tho old dig in aoblve.pemmand of
the army of tho l\;boraao, how di ffur
ently might not events have turneo

"Leo now 64 yoars old, his face exblbltlng tho ruddy glow of health,
was pliys oiilly and morally a splendidexample of manho d. Able to triOö
lils lineage far bsok hu© the motlier
country, the host bloud of Virf/ln a
liowed lu his veins. Driving fr. m a
knightly raoo all their virtues, he had
Inherited nono of thoirvlo&s. Honest
sincero, simple, magnanimous, for
hearh.g, relined, oourteou» yat dlgnllied ana proud never laoking self
coif maud, bo waa in all respect* a
true mun. Graduating from WestPoint his life had been exclusivelythat of a fattier, yet hs had none of
the soldiers b*d babita. Uto iued
neither liquor nor tobaoee aud lndnl
god rarely in a sceial glas« of wino.
¡md cared not hing for the ph ataros of
tho tablo. Ho wa* a good anginosoand under Gen. Scott had won d!*
tincMoo In M<xl«o. Tbs work that
bad fallon to his leb he bad performed
in a systematic rainaar and willi eon
.sclontious c*,re. Duty ls the ae'oii-
mest woid in our language,' he wrote
to bia son. Slneerely religious, Provl
denco to him WA* a vertlty, and maybo truly sild bo walkad.wlth God."A sortons M-.a, he anxiously«vate td from hia sta^ioa in Taxarthe pa grchs of avails tia«» Lineólo'*elec lon.
Trunking slavery ai an Institution

a moral and political evil ' bavirg nsoldiers devotion to lils flag and a
warm attao1 mont to (kn. Boitt holoved the Union and lb wat osp^olally dear to bim aa tho fruit of themighty lab'-rs of Wa*hlnKton. Al
though believing that the S aith had
Just »;rievatioos du« to tbs aggressionof tho north, ho did not think theseevils groat enough to reaorb to thromedy of revolution and to Jilin so-
cesium was nothing lesa.

'Still.' he wroto in January' iSGi, aunion tba; eanoidy be maintained byswords and bayonets and In whlostrife and civil war ara lo tak'i the
pico? of b itherly lota and klndnotnhas no c.v. rm for rna. If tho Udo.
ls ribs lived and the government) dis
itiptedl shall return to roy na IvState and share the m!s'.rira of mypropio ai.d i AY* In 0 fftiloe Will draw
my sworn cn none.' Summoned t >

Washington by lils oidor, Loe hadarrived there a few days bsfore th
inaaguratloo of Lincoln, aim ho had
to make thc decision af, er the b rn
bardment of Sumter and tho presldent's cull for troops whether hishould sorvo the national governmentor Virginia. The active command (
«' Idlers than those who followod L 0,arid their leader will undoubtedlyrank as. v.l .in utany exceptions, tl o
v y greatest of ail the gr tat o ptalnsth;itih'! IC gilH'i speaking pope nave
brought forth-and this, although tholast and ohlof of his antagonists may

P-...¡..L^. L.,!,.«-...-

himself olaim to stand as the fuji( (i min of Marlborough and Willing-ton."
liom io more oipablo source could

higher praise bo given.
Io tho . S..ory ot a S idler's Life,"Field Marshal Viscount Wolseley,

uomm&iuier in ehltti of the British
army, syenkiug of t io Seven Days
battle says:
"G«n MoClfdlan's splendidly equip¬

ped »ur bad bpcu driven from tue
peninsula and Q*n. Popa had been
mi9« short work of ou the Bappahan-
noek. They were ueabls so oops with
Gsn Let's ar»y theivfh lt was far Lav
fsrior IQ strength, le fact, the idea¬
tederates bad won ail ale«* tbs Use,
thanks to tbs ably oexeelvsd aed well
calculated strategy ot the treat Vir¬
ginian loader ar.d the brilliant tactics
of Stonewall Jackson and other oap
able soldiers and to the superior fight¬
ing quanti« of th*tr splendid and pa¬
triólo rank and Ale.

' That otnpalgn was a ssfetterpt?«*
bfîth in cooo*ptinn aüd entailer* sad
did high honor to the toldterhVe ppirlt
and patriotisn of the ill shod, over¬
worked, badly clothed regimental of¬
ficers and mon of the Southern army."Aooordlng to my notion of mili¬
tary history there ls as mash instruc¬
tion both In strategy and in taob'os tc
bo gleaned from Gen. LAO'S operation*
of 1862 as thoro is to b« found in Na¬
poleon's campaigns of 1790. Though
badly found In weapons, ammunition,
military equipment, Aid., his army bad
nevertheless aohleved great things.
Ills men wore so badly shod (tndeed, s
considerable portion lind no boots oi
shoe") that ab the battle of Antistatic
Gen. Lao assured mo he nover bael
moro than 36,000 mon with him. The
remaindor of his army, shoeless anti
foo~soro, woro straggling along thc
roads In tho roar trying In vain t<
reaoh him In time for the battle. "

Of this visit to Lao Gen. Wolseley
says:
"As I waited outside cf Gm. L^c'f

tent while his aldo d vcamp entered
to tell him who I was and to dative]
tum a lottor from tho Confederate
seorotarr of war, I remarked lt had thc
name of a colonel cf some New Jersey
regiment printed upon it. Subsequent
ly I referred to tho fact in my oouvcr
sHl n with him. Ho laughed anti
sahl; "You will find every tent, gun,
ovoa our blanket s, aocou aromen bs and
all the military equipment wo posSOFl
stampid with tho Uni ed States Inl-
tlals." Every incident in that vlsi
1 s Indelibly stan.¿ol on my memory.
AH he said to me then and duri»
subsequently conversations is still
fresh' in my recollection. It ls na ura'
lt should beso, for he wa? the ables!
general aud to mo seamed tho great
est man I ovary oonversed wi-h, ant
yet I havo had the prlvllego of mee^-
h g Von Moltko and P ince Bismark.
"Gin. Loo was one of the few mos

who ever B0rlous]j Impr-Bsed and awei
mi wltb th» ir loin reub grcatno s
Forty years hav* como and g /ne. slnoi
.mt meeting ai d yet tho majvsby o
his manly hearing the genial winnini
grace, the s^ee'ness of his smllo an;
bim impressive dignity of his o d fas-1
loned st* lo of dress oo ne back, to mi
among the most cherished of my roc
olleottons. His greatness m ¿do m
humble and 1 never felt my own In
»lg 1 licence mere k.enly than 1 did ii
his prcsenoe. He was then about 6
years of age, w.tb hair and bean
no¿r)y white. Tall, extremely hand
sumo and sbrongly built, very soldier
Uko in bearing, he looked a thorough
bred gentleman, Gare bad, howovei
already wrinkled his brow and thor
came at moments a look of Badnes
loco his o'oar, honett and speablo
daik brown eyes that indicated lun
.ouch his overwhelming national rc
sp nslblllbles hid alre.idy told upo
him. He was indeed a beau«Ht
oh iraoter and of him lt might tru.i:
fully be written 'in riKhtcouanoss di
nt; Jud¿e and make war . "

Lu ut.-Col. G. F. lt. Heudor8or
professor of military art and histor
in tho SUIT ooliogo of tho Britts!
army, in his life of Stonewall Jaoksot
says:

"if the names of tho great captaini
solders and sailors bo rcoalled, it wi
be seen that* lb is to tho breadth t
tin lr strategic il cor.o.ptlous rathe
toan to their tact c ;1 skill that thc
owe their fame. We nava il o strati
gist, a Hmnibal, a Napoloor? or
Lie, triumphing with in erlor nen
hers ovor a i versarlos who are tao&i
oia'is and nothing moro."

lu speaking of Loo's au dael by 1
itt.toking with a foioa inferior 1
numbers and equipment McClellan
thoroughly organized army in tho
Intrenobmenbs In tho Seven Day
battle he says.
"From Hannibal to Moltoko thei

has boen no groat captain who h¡
neglected to study the oharaotor <
nis opp /tient and wno did not trat
on the knowledge tims acquired, at
lt was Hilo knowledge whioh Just!flt
Lee's audacity. Ho was no harv Drall
ed loador, but a pr ofound think«
'..¡lo /lng tho highest prluo'pies
the military art. That bo had wulght
the di concerting OÍT^OÓ which tl
sudden appearance of the victorlo
Jaokson, with an army of unknov
strength would produce unon Meeh¬
an goos without saying,'1
Again ho writes:
' Lao, willi his extraordinary 1

sight Into charaotor, had pUyod <
Pipe (it Scooud Mantissas and l
s rat g y wa'* Justified bf MIC«:ss.
tue SI aoa of three weekshe had es
ried the v>ar from thu Jamos m t
Potomac. W;to an army that at
time exceeded 55,000, ne had drlv
80,000 into tho fortifications
Washington. I Io had captured
guns, 7,000 prl.'.ocors an 2o,0"0 rlrl
lie hud killed or wounded 13,600 Ft
erais, destroying suppltos and mati
ials of enormous vauie and all bi
¡vith a loss bo t ue Confederates of 1
0ü0 ( fil «ITS and men."

If, as Mol1 ko avers, tho Junction
two arr ies on tho field of hattie
the high»BU achievement of aiiiH«
(,eriim, tho campaign ai a', est, Pc;
han r.cldom been SurpaSSd'] and i
gre tr ooiu.ter stroke at M».hñ\na\n
SUfflûi' lit iii I à Vi to in »<., Lvil'á i ojtatlon sn a lao leiat. Tried hy tl
l ab a'O'U! L e stands < ut rs ono
the grao.i»»At sol Uer* of all timos, is
on1/ against Pope hub against N
Olellan al Gaines'» Mill, against Bui
ide ab Frederl kburg and agaiiHo kor at Chancellorsville, he».<c!j!
ed lu CArrylnj out tho operatic n
winch Moltko spsaktj and eaoh cf
'vltii tho tami rosult of nm pricing

iv rsary, N«.ne know betti r how
. pply bhat grtrfif. pnnolple nf strati
to inarch divided, but to fight conetratad,
iho Federal army with thc suecas
i o tho chief plies was virtually nfl
, dto him but with hli notion
Stato r ghts and bin allegiance to\
glnla his decidion, though lt coat h
pain to m».ke lt, could have boon

hl-inn **? .*.«" T»~ ..-..'/i I.Ul">v« v...... «V ..«Mt* «IO t/.-l. V* iiuu il
sn army of invadion into his nat
Seato and afier tho ordinance of
cession had been paused bytiio Viru
ia convent 'on ho resigned his oomn

sion and accepted the command ofthe Virginia forcea.
"Northern mon may regret that

Los did not seo his duty lu the MUMÔ
light as did two other Virginian,Scott and Thomas, butoeneure's voioo
upon the action of auob a noble soul
i? hushed; A careful ausvey «. î his
oharaoter and life must lead the stu-
deut of mon and tfl tirs to see that
the oour-e he took was from his point
of view and Judged by bis Inexorable
and pure com.olenoo th« aath of duty
to wbiab a htgu sena« ot honor eagled
him. Gould we share the though*
Of that blah Minded waa as ba paced
tb« broad pillar«« rwanda «f his no
bl« Arlington bout«, lils ayas glano
lng aar«» tba river at the flag of bia
country, waving over tb« dom« et the
capitol and than res tipg on th« soil
cf bl« nativo Virginia wo ahou'd be
willing now to roanenlae in bini one
of th« finest produets «f Amcrloau
life. For sorely a« tb« yann go on
wo shall HOB that au«h a Ufo «an ba
Judged by no partisan measure, and
como to look upon bim aa tba Birgitsh
of our day ragard Washington, whom
little mere than a century ago they
delighted to e*ll a robe!. Indeed in
all essential oharaoberlsfcieo Loo resem¬
bled Waihini?tom and bad the groat
work of hld Ufa bean crowned with
SUOCOBS, or he had ehoson tho winning
»ide, the world would havo acknoled-
ged that Virginia could In a century
produoo two men who were tho em¬
bodiment of publlo and private vir¬
tue."
"Tho avenging pan of history" has

placed tba nam« of Ls« aide by «Ide
with Washington. Bo writes tba
historian of today and so will tho
future historian prolong th« noble
records. Tho fame of Robert Ls« ls
secure In tbat last appeal to:
Time tho beautifier of th« dead,Timo tho correotor where our Judg¬
ments err-

Tho tosù of truthj

AWFUL I'KliDIOAMBST OF A

BOATING ON TUM SAVANNAH.

For Two Hours They Were Suspend
ed on a Snag in the River
While Launoh Filled.

The Augusta Chronicle says accord
bur to a report mad« at th« polios
barracks Tuesday night by Patrolman
NoWHomo, a boating «arty given by
Bertha M-lgle in honor : f two young
ladles vi« Iking her, chaperoned by her
mother, Mrs. A. FI. Milgie, srflarod a
most harrowing experience daring tb«
evonlng that all but provod fatal for
tho entire parby, as the result of the
launoh bring punctured by a wag, the
exourslonifl s being raxoued from a
watery gravo by tho heroio effort* of
Mr. J. P. Hankinson and some no-
gvoes, whom he called to his assis¬
tance.
The merry group of young people, a

dozen or moro In number, wore re¬
turning from a delightful ciul3« of
>everal miles down the river, whioh
had bern mado In Mr. Maiglo's beau
tiful uew launch, the "K'ttyhaw,"
and ./ero gally steaming back to their
destination without a thought of dan¬
ger, when tho jolly Ronga upon their
Hps were suddenly frozen into eries of
horror when tho bravo little / '*<
struok hard upon an unohartod 4
A bolo was tom In the buttoáí, ;,i.«u-

tho cold water rushed through th«
breach, Tho gentlemen of the party
resolutely sot to work to bair the
water out, but it took unceasing ef¬
fort on tho part of the whole orew to
keep the boat from settling beneath
the yellow stream.
Tho river ls unusually wide at that

point, and the basin ls now full by
reason of the high waterB whian bavo
prevailed rromtly. Tho acoldent co
o red at a considerable distance from
shore, and none of tho exhaustod
men, among whom thoro were no ex¬
pert swimmers, wore equal to the
tssk of reaching tho bank to secure
aid

For nearly an hour thoy fought the
cruel water, while tho ladles screamed
for help, although s me of them
swooned from terror and tho efforts
of the others were needed to restore
them All of tho ladles were in hys¬
terics, ono was in a doad faint, ono of
tho men, even, was bordering on hys¬
teria, and tho romalndor wore able to
ofT-r only feeble roslitance to tba
gradually rising wator when succor
finally oamo.
The attention of Mr J. P. Ilinkln-

son, who resldos at 350 Bay street,
Just on tho water front, was attraot
od to their crloB, and a short time
beforo midnight thoy wore rescued
and c mvoyed to thotr homes, being
none tho worso for tho terrible ordeal
save a severe fright and some badly
shaken nerves.
A ne¿¿ro woman, who lives on hin

placo, knco'xod at the door and asked
1' ho did not hop.r some ene sereaastng.
He had heard *>me orlan, bnt thatr
distressing future bad not been Im¬
pressed upon him. Now, however, ho
weub nub to make an investi gabion,
and following the sound of the volo««
from the terrified oeoupants of the
boats he soon looatod them and their
trouble Ile secured a couple of hat¬
ti .us and calling to his assistance
some ne^ro men, soon brought thom
all hafely to lund.

Tito tloldeut or thm Staion, ,

Tho tem per tfuro scored the lowest
drop of tho ftoaaon Saturday morning,
reaching a reading of about 20 de¬
grees and oauriug the formation of
loo wherever puddles or pans of
water wura exposed. It was ono of
tho fow times this winter that freez
lng temperature occurred.
The reduction of the temperature

was tho result of the eastward movo
ment of the cold wave whioh now
n ive's the easton! section of the
United States. Io New England and
tho Nordhorn States, th« tempera
turo registered vary lo*. A reading
nf tour darers Irdow aero, hoing a
fall of 32 dt groes wa« reported fY^m
Portland, and r.erc t c rr.pwrato r*1? wí*á
reporto 1 from th« lakes. Washing-
ton (.o >red a i anding of four degrees
«nd New Y uk city «Ix degrees. The
rcporbMlndlotted that nodnmagohad
been dono to growing props.

Qiilok Tl mo.
Ru fun RoMnsnn, the negro who was

a. neted in Baltimore about a fort¬
night ago charged with killing Miss
Florence Ablion near Morriston, N.
J., on January 18, was plaoed on trial
Thursday, convicted of murdor In tho
first degree Thursday night and im
mediately sentenoed to bo hanged In
two weeks._

i'olp «mirvivorB.
A bill has been introduced in eon-

gress to appropriate something Bko
ilvo millions for the relief of the fami¬
lies of perrons who lost their lives In
the O rnerai Slocum disaster on the
Hudson rlvor, in Now York, on June
16, 1004, when 1,030 perished by tho
burning of this oxourslon steamor.

rn A o- ff ARK r;

The ôrèôt Blood Pu
A SURF, CURE ron

Also a Specific for oil other
arising from Impurities of tl

DIRECTIONS
Adulta, one to two teaspoonful»

Wntcr. aller meal« and at bcd

BOBBITT OIEidiCAI
to LC cnoi-uiETono,

BALTIAIORE, MD., U.

SHAKE THE HOTT

TAKttS HIS OWN UFE.

The Metoorlo C»roor of * ProKohcr
Ifliuls In Disgrnoo.

At Paris, 111., Rsv. Gio. H. Sim¬
mons, pastor of tbs First Baptist
church, president of tbs Iui^retAté
Savings bank, »nd of the People's
(Satins« bsnk, and recently appointed
manager of the Yates senatorial oam
pal (rn in Peoria eounty, was ft und
dead in bod Wednesday. Ht bas bMMQ
under Investigation by tb« 8Cato's
attorney, tbe two banks and hi« con¬
gregation on the gravest «barg«.
The body was found by his wife

when she oailed him to breakfast.
He remained down town uutll tate
Tuesday night, disposing of some
business matters. Ina letter found
beside him he said this was hie lafft
n'gbt on earth, and wanted to leave
a message of undying loTfl to all. In
part lt said:
"Also no blamo must attach to ex-

Gov Yates or his assootxtov H*
simply gave me an opportunity which
his oppouonts and my anémies have
provento ('I my using." Tho laut line,
'time falls ms should I attornpt to
write porsonal messages," Indicates
he was dying as he brought the letter
?uva close.-

Physiolans believe death was canned
by oyanide of potassium. The Pec-
pie's Savings bank did not open Wed¬
nesday morning. Cushier Look said
tho bank would romain closed until
some plan of action could ba deter¬
mined upon. There wan a run on the
bank Tuesday and Wednesday a larue
orowd surrounded the building. Ti «
Interstate Savings bank was also bl e
objcot of runs. Cashier Ault ker said
they would Lo able to s^aud the drain

Dr. Simmons came to tho First
BaptlBt ohiKch live years ago from
Terre Haute, Ind., and had boen ro-
markably suco^ssful. ne Becured na¬
tional publicity two years ago by ad
vooatlng a dramatization of the life
ol G'irlst. He broome local manager
of tbe senatorial campaign of former
Gov. Yates a week ago, and shortly
after serious stories affooting hU
morals wero circulated. Stato's At
torney Sobóles undertook an investi
gatton and secured some sensational
confessions from Moysof his oongrega
tion. Dr. Simmons was 40 ycais old
and leaves a widow. H^ hold charges
In Texas, in Jackson, Tenn., and in
Lulsville, Ky., before coming tc
Peoria.
JASPBBS'S BWJSETHJSBT GRAVE.

Ic Ia on 1th© á Banka of tho fc»*nteo

Uiver.

There stands on the Charleston
Batts?/ a monumsnt to eoramsaaorate
tha gallantry of Sargt. William Jas¬
per, th« bravo Irishman who leaped
ovinr tho parapets of Tort Moultrie
sad bb rle» replaced the ring whloh
had been shot down by the British in
tho memorable assault on Charleston,
on Jane 28, 1776, reaping a nlmllar
performance later at the attack on
Savannah. The Charleston Posb says
the Sons of tho Ito volution of Georgia
now propose to honor the memory ol
Sally St. Clair, tho bravo sweetheart
of Jasper, by marking tho gravo of
the girl, who followed Jùspor to thc
bmks of the San tee, where she linallj
mot hor doath, recoiling tho bulloc
whloh had been Intonded for her gal¬
lant ilancoo. Ata meeting of tho or-
ganleailon in Savannah, tue prelimi¬
nary steps to milking the gravo were
taken a fow days ago.

Th.i remains of this Molly Pitcher
of the South aro supposed to bavs
bsöu buried cn the banks of tho riv«r
Santeo, after her death in on« of the
sanguinary oonllloüs that distinguish¬
ed tho warfare waged by Marion's
men, with whom Sallie St Clair had
cost hor lot.
The story of Sally St. Olslr ls thai

she was a beautiful, dark eyed orooU
girl, who lavished the wael« treasure
of her love on Ssrgt. Jasptr, who on
ono occasion had tho forton© to save
hor life. Tho prospaot of separation
when Jasper was ordered away oiused
to make the determination to ri lloaro,
tier pretty rlnglots and in male attire
enlist in tho eorps to whloh hor hero
belonged. This resolution waa oar-
rled out and Sally St. Ulalr, unknown
to her lover, sorvr.d hy bis «ldc on
many a bloody Hold.
In a night attack on tho camp the

girl was killed as sho mdoaverod to
turn away a lauco al mel at Jasper'shearb. Aftor tho victory cf Marlon's
men tho s«x and Idontlty of uh« ùv&û
giri was disooverod and nbc was burled
by the corps in an hmnblo and hur¬
riedly dug gravo nu che banks of the
Sante*.
IT mat.t.nrn llt.t.ln iwbftt. tho I**glSÎa«turo does with the dispensary" the

question will not be settled until tho
people settle lt In tho primary this
Hummer.
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UNGIKNKD COTTON.

Tho Much Sought I'lciinu. Given Out

to tho Pabilo.
gneakor Uannon Friday made pub-

lit Iba tensus bureau fleure* ou un¬
pinned .©.bon lninaadla%ely after the
house was «tllad to order. The total
amennt of üTginned cotton shown bj
tba report is 250 884 bal.-s with 1.043
ylnnerlM unheard from. This publl
«ablon was In aceordar ce with th»
Ilma resolution pawed by tba houe»
rtqulrtug Dlrsebor North of Wie e*m
RUB burean to furnish to congress all
dabs on ungbined ooblon cf the oiop
of 1905 colleoted before Jan io
An iff »rt WP« made to hove Speak

er Oanaon order tho report road lo
the boute, bub he flatly refuged to do
tills, saying tho dooument must pa-i-
tShrnugh ordinary obannets ned an
nru'ie d that he thought the figures
wore misinformation, rather thau In
formation ; that MIRV were based or
partial returns and of little value.
The report had nob arrived afc th«

house when the speaker rapped for
order. lu response to Inquiries from
the department of commerce and la¬
bor as to how tho report should bi
handled ho replied that, he would burr,
it over to tho J urnal olork and have
lt made public through the publie do
oument room in caso it arrived b for«
bhe whole. Otherwise, he t-ald, lt
must wait until tho h use cam out o',
a committee of the whole as he dir1
not purpose deviating in the leasi
from the ordinary procedure for the
purpose of publishing Ugu'oi of inter
ast ehlÉlly to speculators.

Olli dali of toe department of com
moio3 and labor hurried the report to
the capitol, as they did not wish to
bo responsible for dolay and it ar¬
rived in timo to be placed in tho
speaker's charge before the house took
up the day's work. Under orders from
the speaker a elerk in the publie doc¬
ument room read the Usures for a
larg3 group of members of the house
md newspaper men who were eagerly
awaiting the totals In the report.

Southern members expressed much
dissatisfaction with thc figures and
s id they were far from tho truth.
Members from the Northern cotton
mill distriots wore t (ju illy harsh in
their criticism of the totals and do
clarod tho ginneries unheard from
might make a radical difTerer.ee in
tho ligures.
Tue report shown running bales, ex

duding linters and counting round as
half balos. Tho report by States ls au
follows)
Alabama. 11,343
Arkannas. 28 533
Florida. 3 050
Georgia. 17 373
Indian Territory. 14.113
Louisiana. 15 300
MlMbîSlppl. 43,281
Missouri. 1.785
North Oarolina. 0 033
Oklahoma. 12,008
South Oarolina.: o 7oo
Tennessee. 11.054
Texis. 72,734
Virginia. 300

Total.250,884
T IEBD o* Lira.

J'eoplc Who OMiwiiUteil Hnlelde Vor

One Canee anti Another.
Dr. lt H. ITutcherson, a well known

physician of Toecoa, Qa., committed
suicide with a pistol on Wednesday.
Bad health ls the alleged tauts.

Rsv. J. G. Norton, a Baptist min¬
ister of Valdo*ta, Qa., oommllbofl
suicide on Tuesday by Jumping Into
ids well. He was 00 years* old and
was well tu do and popular.

Miss Bertha Marsden oommlbted
«molde at Selma, Ala., on Tuesday by
taking chloroform broauso she was in
love with a young man who did not
¿.OÍ pl U'.Htt/U,

Miss Charlotta Ferrell, aged 20, of
UoK.i County, W. Va , oomsMitted
sulotdo on Tuesday by hanging her¬
self beouiso her parente would not let
her marry tho young man she was in
love with.

Mrs. Lilburn MkNalr, aged 34,
prominent In St. Louis society and
champion golf player of the city,
committed suicide at her home on
Monday witli a pistol. She was in
bad health.

IGugont Moore, aged 20, manager
for a largo cotton firm at Amorlous,
Qa... oommlbted lololde on Wednesday
by shooting bl niseif tbs head with a
revolvor. No cause ls assigned.

Rev. Justin G. Wado, pastor of the
Birst Congregational church of Wau-
kogan. Ill, was arrontod by tho post¬
ónico authorities on Wednesday for
sending obscene matter through tho
malls. Next day ho committed sui
oldo by throwing himself undor a
train.
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BOBBITT CHEMICAL

VFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

havo suffered terribly with
was treated hy leading phy-
relief. Long since I doBpaired
ell again. Hut heanng> of
I decided to give it a trial,
bottles, and, thanks to this
ne, I now feel that I have
aso on life." Every veBtigobeen driven from my system.URA D. GARDNER,1301 James St., Baltimore.
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Early Cabbage Plants Guar

y EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCE5 WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPEg Tho Karllos» WAKEFIELD Th» Eur]
3 OnbbBRo Orown Second EnrlloBi Hoad V¡J PRICE: In lots of 1 to 4 m. at $1.10 per m., 3 to 9r
g F. O. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND, ft. C. My Í
Z r","",-A I guarantee riants lo gira MMIS VjUarantee prie. t. any enniomer wfce la ¿li< grnwii In tho open field, an Seaooaat af S.atiC (Crowing th. hardiest planta that ena b. rr.wSW roHOt In the Int.ri.r of th. Onuthera Staten 4\M i ic h. 'i'll JV will stand a.T.r. oold vrithoat «lingo Two to Throo vtoeXn sooner thaa if yanframon.
Q My T.nrstost Onstomors uro tho Market On
M tho South. Their profit doponrit upon thorn ha|~ ohnno my plnnts for their crop*.I nlso grow a full lino of olhonPlantn nnd F5 Tomato, Esra Plnnt and Popper Plnnta; Appl< Troos, hr Buenos, and Grape Vines.t Spfcia! terms to penan» who m>lce up club VY/ I\/TJ order*. Write loi illustrated catalogue ,

" ivl»

Babbit
Drills
Hack Saws
Fi Ltings

COTTON GINNERS AND M
Write for Price« on

Couplings QuagesOuage Cocks
Oil Cs ns

Oil Cups
Belt, icatl

Injectors Pipo '

Lace Loather, Packing all kin U, ilnfth
oise in maohhv

Celumbla Supply C<i" ? .

«tittil

I THE GUINARD
$ Manufacturers Briok, Fire Proof
a Flue linings and Drain Tile. Pre$ or millions.

Valuable Medical
Books Sent Free.

Dr J. Newton Hathaway, The
South's Most Expert Specialist,
lias a Nunibor of Hooke, on Dif¬
ferent Diseases, Each Oom plots
Hut In Plain Language,
Which Ho Will tiond Fros
Of Chargo To Every
Sufferer Write For

One Or More.
Dr. J. Newton HathawAy, of Atlast*, Oe.,who ia recognised throughout the South aa

tbs most evport specialist iu his lina of treat-
nient, chronio dieeeses, haVi iaauad a number of
Tory valuAb'o books on ike il i itaroi it dLaesusea
ha treats, each eepeiale, whioil ha .ill «and to
eyer? afflicted person witting him and without
one catii of charge. Writ* for ona or moro,giving the lille.

"I^iseenes of tJie UrliiA'y Tract,"
"Manliness, Vigor, lleaulu"
"Varioocola."
"Stricture."
"I loath."
.'.Specific blood Poison." [Syphilis]''I llnfnsofl of ilia Throat and Lungs,"Womon's Diseases."
"Skin, lUcUl, Klieuumtiaiu."
"(lleet."
''Nervous Exhaustion." [\o»t vitality]Tin- Inr t named took-- -Nervous ?xhauatlon-

should »e in the bauds of every person whether
sick or well, rich or poor, li is very laterest-
iDg, written in Innanaje avery paroo* coa
rendí ly unders'Ainl. ll is tho moat ooaoplete

j gotten out hy any medical man in recent year«.
These l> oka are senlen ireiy free, hui If yonwish one you should send ia at once.
If you wish compétent iaed ic« I advice on

nay disease Dr. Hathaway will take pleasure ia
ndvinins you - advice boated on an experienceof nearly A quartet century- and without
charlo. I!.", vis no hefiitAnoy whatever in
writing him. Kvorything strictly eonfldontialdd«sa Dr. Hathaway A Co., SS Isman iiMg".Atlanta, Oft.

Women Too Lenient.
"We want the women of this coun¬

try to sst s higher standard of res¬
pectability for men," cellared JudgeVT liliana M. Mt.Kwen In sn address
before the Ühlo&go Woman's elah the
other day. "At prêtent tbs women
»re too lenient toward snd iso forgiv¬
ing of had coriduofc." Judi« si« Karori
was discusing the possibilities of re¬
ducing orlmo in the United State*,
and bis ruggciWon that the men be
held to a »trloter ood« of morals was
grretod with applMiio by the oin» wo
mon. "Tbs orlmo wo havo most to
fear," said the spesksr, "oome from
morbid conditions in men and boys
who havo boon depraved by drink-,
vice and drugs. We must try to oheok
them hy working among the younger
generation. Every father should make
a companion ami * OOüü.lant Of ills
boy in order thab tho information
about the funo! tors and duties of life
which ho acquired Miall not oome from
pollutod sources." Tnera la good hard
souse in all that Judge Molewen says.If tho women would erîet a. higherstandard of living on tho parb of the
men lt would not ho long beforo there
would ho a great chango for tho bet»
ter.

* "remedies" gave«.
criptlons give; but
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ised by an excess of
disease and requires
ly that will cleanse
through such nat«
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OP TUB BLOOD.
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DRUGGIST SELLS ÎT.

QO^ Prop's, BALTIMORE, MD.

anteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

SSION AUGUSTA 8HORT STEMMEDTRUCKER FLAT DUTCHlient Vlat A littlo later Largest ami Latest
arloty

'

tbnn Succession Cabbngoii at $1.25 pnr m., 10 m. and ovor, at $1.00 por m.
(portal Bvpross Rate on Plants ls Vary Low.
lasarsaMsfaetton, or will refund tho t.urohaso? ?..tltfl.O at .nd of Atitnon. Those plants aroOar.llaa, la a allraat* that ls Just suited tom la tit. Halted Mutes. These"ninnis can no? rlBK »h. mnithn .f January, February, andi.laa* injured, and will mature a lwnd or Oab-gr.w your own plants in hot bede and cold
rdenera near the intorlor towns und eitles of.Ving Karly Oabbngo; for that reason they pur-
'mit Trees, such as fltrnwborry, Swoot Potato,o, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Aprloos

CfPRATY BOX ¿S6.
. UCii\n ll* YOUNG'S ISLAND. 8. C

ACHINBRY OWNERS.
di Following

Lubricators B »lt, fl- i i lyBelt, Ruobar Drill Press
l«r Ejectors ll inn IM

L'Mlea Pulleys
\r, Chilart for S'.nfbinr %\\ I, anyo'ilajf?.ry supplies.

> . Colinnb'a, S. C.

ia ea«aa)B«w9ioDs

BRICK WORKS,
KA, m. O.
T '.rr-.i DVn Jilli i{ ll I \X ir
ipared to lill or.iors for thou anda'J*

Painful Piles.
« i «jj"! u

Tannoplllne Ointment li a quickand pOHltlye euro for blind, Helling,bleealnK or protrud-ng piles. Thelust application exons a soothing,cooling and astringent action thattakes away at once every painful sym¬ptom and evidence of discomfort. Not
an o périment, buta remedy tried andtested In hundreds of cased wit outfailure.

TANNOPLINE OIN TM li A' L1
is sold with a positive guarantee/Ourfaith in I linn remedy is unbounded.Hundreds ofi voluntary testimonialscertify to its vonderfui effeotiveness.Immediate relief and a (juiek and per¬manent cure. Costs a trille more than
many so-called "pile cures" that] have
nothing but the.name to rocoommendthem, and worth far more than thodifference in price. If you tare a suf¬
ferer from piles of any sort, fuse this
remarkable! lOlntment. .Don't argue,don't infer-try it.
Prlco $1.00 fl narinteed satisfactoryto every purchaser.

AT DHU fl STORES.
OÍ by mail of the

Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Jk. T-*lo\*o *r Orgnn l^or "Von.Ta ta* koaa of orery family who 1« ambi¬tious fer tn. futur* and .duration of hi* ohll«dm«, wa hara a Bsa-dal Proposition to muka.Na artl.l. ¡a th. hom. shows th. .TitUuioe.f culitar. tWat does a Pian« or (1; gao. No ac-..sapllskasaat giv.s aa rauoh pleasure or ls faa great yalao la after lif. as tho knowledgeaf sanáis aaa tka ability to play well.Oar flm».ll Payment Pl« s makes owner¬ship of a kiga gr*/* Piano «,- Organ easy.Just a f.w collars down and »\ sm»ll payment**ch ta.nt* or a,oarlerly or Mimi anntu Ily andtho laatrument ia yours,Wrik. »M t*d«y for Catalogues uni our "p»0-tal Propositioa of Kasy Payra.nl*.
A fl dre» Halene s Ku *o O'.,

CoJumMa, S. Ü.

AAA BANK DEPOSITU>3fAFvFU R.R.FerePald.Hotei Takes7 SOO 1-HIÍR COURSKS?sflKflaWHHftHBni Board at Cost. Wrtt.OutcS.MRtlA-ALAÍAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Maco* ft*

Coat or rho non weevil.
The annual repors of Prof. B. T.Galloway, abltf of she burea of plantindustry, of tba Dop*r»ment of Ag?l«culture, allows that tba appropriationsfor the buraau for the fiscal year and*ed June SO, 1005, amounted to 6,006,-773.40, af willoh $120,803 40 wasspontfoi' »:,c purp ¡50 ef ¡IJV»LM>K tud ln-V»g«M of the oottvon boll weevil. Review¬

ing she work of elie year, Dr. Gallo*
way oalls special attention to tho "n-
troduotlon of Egyptian cotton, the
pistachio nut, and many other new

fiuir.a aim
produoîlon of tho ollrsnge, and now
hardy oratipa that wilt »row and bearfruit from ano tn 400 milos north ofthe prosent orango belt of Florida»


